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Environmental mass disturbance is a new type of mass disturbances. Because our 
industry has developed rapidly with polluting environment at the expense, therefore, 
mass disturbances caused by polluting environment have been constantly emerging. 
The pollution of environment will do great harm to the safety of property and people's 
health, it has become a prominent problem affecting our social stability. The absence 
or imperfection of the compensation mechanism is the fundamental reason that why 
environmental mass disturbances can not stop. So understand the development 
situation of environmental mass disturbances, and explore the compensation scope 
and standard of environmental mass disturbances is very important to promote the 
sustainable development of environment and to thoroughly apply "Scientific Outlook 
on Development". 
China's current environmental legal system pays much attention to the 
punishment of environmental pollution and has no specific provision on the 
compensation caused by environmental pollution damages, which makes the 
compensation of environmental mass disturbances is defective or even inexistence. 
At present, there are two kinds of situations of compensation for environment 
damages of environmental mass disturbances: the government as the subject of 
liabilities or the enterprise as the subject of liabilities. In the environmental pollution 
liability insurance system, enterprises are the subject of liabilities. Because the 
environmental pollution liability insurance system is in the pilot stage and the number 
of enterprises participating the insurance is small, the compensation rate is very low, 
most compensation for environment damages of environmental mass disturbances is 
mainly led by government. But this kind of compensation led by government is not 
regulated, it has many shortcomings, such as the vacancy phenomenon of 















On the basis of existing laws and regulations, this paper divides the 
compensation for environment damages of environmental mass disturbances into four 
parts: property damages, personal health damages, environmental restoration cost, 
habitability damages and put forward the corresponding compensation standards. 
Finally, this paper selects the case of environment pollution in Quanzhou quangang 
district as an example to analyze the scope of this mass disturbance and put forward 
the corresponding compensation standards， in order to provide reference for 
government and enterprises. 
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1995 至 2006 年我国环境纠纷状况的不完全统计显示，1995 年群众来信总数是




势，在近年来的全国十大环境污染型群体性事件中，发生在 2009 年的就有 6起。
②
环境污染不仅会造成巨大的经济损失，还会对人民群众的生命健康安全产生严
重威胁，如山西凤翔“血铅”案造成 615 位儿童血铅超标，其中 166 位因为中毒
严重需要住院治疗。浙江东阳市“4.10 事件”中农民因不满化工厂污染环境，













                                                        
① 杨东平．中国环境的危机与转机[M]．北京：社会科学文献出版社，2008：149-156． 
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